July 9, 2019
The Page County Board of Supervisors met in session on this 9th day of July
2019, with Alan Armstrong and Chuck Morris present. Herzberg was absent. On a
motion by Morris the board moved to approve the agenda. Present from the public
were Kris Grebert, Jessica Erdman and John VanNostrand.
Grebert updated the board regarding Page County being approved for a
mosquito abatement through FEMA. This will be an agenda item in the future.
King gave a roads update. Blades are out, and rock is being hauled. Cold
patching has continued, and crews will be running the spraypatcher next. Pipe work
has been completed in Douglas Township. They are currently laying pipe in Valley
Township and next is Page Center Road. Crews hauled some riprap, and seeding
projects will begin following the pipe work. Next week crews will start narrowing up the
road on X Avenue. The shop has been full with maintenance projects. Crews are
continuing to work on the deck overlay in Coin, and next Tuesday is the DOT letting for
the Braddyville Culvert. Work is also being done on the project development for next
year. King will be attending the RPA meeting in Red Oak today, and the Mid-Year
conference is in Ames, including the executive board meeting, Tuesday evening. King
provided the board with a projected schedule for the office building and storage building.
King is to contact Snyder and Associates, as the dates on the two schedules are
overlapping, and the board would like to see one completed before the second schedule
starts. Morris asked King if the state covers any costs that occur when he attends the
executive meetings. King stated that the county has always covered 100% of the costs.
Morris stated he was just curious and supports King in serving in the executive position,
and Morris feels like this is a positive way for him to represent Page County. Armstrong
asked about the intersection of J28 and Hwy 48 that needs some work, and he also
asked about a bike trail from Essex to Shenandoah. Morris asked King what his goals
were for acquiring the right of way at the A Avenue Bridge. King stated he will follow up
with the landowners once they have had adequate time to look over the information.
On a motion by Morris the board moved to approve Armstrong’s and Morris’ trip
to Washington DC.
On a motion by Morris, the board moved to approve the minutes of July 9th, 2019.
With no further business, the Board adjourned at 9:30 AM and will meet again
Tuesday, July 16, 2019.
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